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MEMBERSHIP 
APPROVES 

The Executive BoaTd passed 8 
recommendations before mem
berslmp a,t tlhe :May meeroinig 1and 
7 weTe adorpited. The cighth 
wais slated for Tediscuss~on a.t a 
spe'C'i,al meeti.IJJg Wednesday, May 
27 and 1JhJart; decisiion is pQ"lOlba!bly 
known 'by !llOIW even ,thouglh ilt 
was too ea'l'.1ly at itirn.e of writi.IJJg 
to ire,port on :iit. 

'Mernbe111S present 1aJgreed witlh 
the irecomimeooa,tiorui. 

1. To send 5 children of unem
p,loyed me!IIllbers to Summer 
Oamp. 

2. Inc:rie1a,se our weekly assisit-
0.nce rto the N ewfound!l.>an.d 
LJOgigeTS, 

3. And arr<an.1ge further 'l)'lanit 
cohlectio!lJS fo,r them too. 

4. Donate $25.00 weekly to the 
iP,Oilym'er Strikers in Sarnia. 

5. To set up a regular monrtll!l.y 
"50-50" DT'a/W. First dmwilinig 
'is alt 'Memberislhiip meetiinig 
June 10 - hope you all ihave 
tickets. 

6. To sup,porit moraily 0.!!lld 
fimmcia1Hy the CCF Oandi
dJa,te in Lincoln Ridli.nig in 
his campa!iign, ifoT the Jun!e 
111 Election. 

7. To don!aite $200.00 to the St. 
Catlm.'ines & District Labour 
CoulllCiJ. as O'll'r share towaTd 
lbhe $600.00 quolba of the 
Council !toward the $25,000.00 
support the CFL hopes to 
:secure provincially :fior the 
CCF. 

The eighth rercomrrnenootd:on T'.e
ga:rding the amount of financial 
suwort for the Locail. CCF candi
date was deifeaited and was the 
subject foT d!iscuooi.on ait the May 
27 meeting. 

Ontario's Debt 
"In 1 o years the Frost government 

has accumulated a debt as big as ,ras 

accumulated by the province from 1867 
to 1948". according to CCF Leader 
Donald l\lacDonald speaking on the 
bud11et in the Ontario Legislature, "For 
every hour of every day througbout 
tbe 365 days of the current year, the 
province of Ontario bas gone Into debt 
$14,726 ..• In the comln11 year It 
will .•• 10 up $23,000 an boar." 

ANTHES • DRINKWATER MOTORS 

LINCOLN MOTORS • McKINNON'S 

SHURLY WORKS • WELLAND VALE 

LINCOLN FOUNDRY • SKILLCRAFT 

MURPHY'S PONTIAC • GENAIRE 
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CONTRACT 
TALKS STALL 

Local negotiiait:ors 1aire imcmg a 
solid waiLl oif 11esistance f= 
ma:ruagement in two of our U!llits. 

Genla!ixe worilrers - de«l!ied 1lble 
rnglht o!f ,certificatiOl!l !for 10 
montihs by l egiafultic :mlaneouv,r
i!llg on the patrt of :J.Vfulhon,ey, the 
compiany !Lawyer, ma,y have it:o 
tal~e the comrpan:y on in an eco
nomic battle to win €Ven min1i
mtlllll language on semorwty and 
union securaty because of Ma!hon
ey's continui!llg anJtd.-un1ion a.dv,ice 
to ma1lla!gement. 

''The company !has made an 
offer 1of 8½ cents ,with some 
aidjusrlme!lllts in fr,mge lbeneif,its 
foT ,a 1 yeair oo:n1maict" Hc,waird 
Foxton, rregcmati!llg committee 
chmriman reports, 'lbut un,der 
Maihoney's pressuring - even 
afteT 4 meerogrs with a Con
oi1iaitli!on Off!icer - rtlhey offer 
onil.y a v,oluntary !l'evoooble 
clheckoff 0iI1Kl no semo1rity in 
layoff provisli.ons." 

At Anthes, Wyrn W,iglht - ,plant 
Cihlaiirman repoo-ts scant gains 
ad'ter 14 meetings w\hioh ,began 
in April. "The Company !has 
agreed to oorme new liaD!guaige 
coveo:tlnig Slcilled T:riadesmen bUJt 
axe ,i.nlsiJsbin,g on a 3 yeair contract 
for 015 chearp a.s they can maike 
their offer" ihe said. ''The 
'pack!a1ge' is D!ow worth albout 23c 
but contains no increase in pen
sions, no S.U.B., no C of L, 
rrothmg 1cm inequities a,nd tlhey 
brave rect'used to Wll1irte "Stan
diairds" lan1guaige f,o;r piece wock 
jobs" be 0!clidied. 

Co!Il!c:i<Halhi!on has /been applied 
for ,but u,p u.nti1l 1Jhe end of May 
no meettlnig wirtlh an officer of 
rtlhe Department of !Jabour ha!d 
been iaTronged. 

IM!embeTISihilp at the S'h'lll11y & 
Wetlland Vale WOTks of tlhe 
W ehland V1aile Manufacturing 
Oompany ha,ve OK'd the list ,o:t 
demands to be made on that 
Oompany. Talks began on Thu.re
day, :May 28. Murphy Gairage 
membe[-s will be meeting soon 
to ready dematnds ra,s our con
tract lthere comes open in June. 

Time for a REAL Change 
Election Day is June 11th! 

Here is y;our chance to say it with 'ballots. We've 
talked of the need to stand together ,to fight repressive 
legis1at~on wherever it appears - let's elect Bill Jones -
former - for he and the CCF really represent LABOUR. 

We've ~ed aibout the need 
for jobs - dtmi.t]g ~mst yea1r r1Jhle,re 
were over 400,000 men and wo
mein j'Olbleiss eveTy mo!llth. Despite 
tlhe ros,y h!eaJclJ.ines, ithis year is 
j UJst as bad. If you W1a1Jllt action 
on jolbs elect Bill Jones wiho 
surp,ports 1JaiboU1r's dem,aJIJJd for 
full employment. 

;We've tailred 01bourt rtlhe old 
lline paTty pOilmciarns wiho aire 
more linterelsted in l:ini!llg theii.T 
pockets rtrum serviillg the tpUJblic 
good. !Jet's get riid of them. 
Deit'is e1lect Bill J Oille'S a:nld return 

government to the people. 

!We've tail.kled ab'out a !Lot of 
or!Jher thmgis - ,all need!s of OTdin
a/I"IY ,people - we 'haven't ,got them 
fvom the 'Ikmies a:rud the Libeaiails 
never weTe :flor the workeT 
(Recrniernlber '!Mitch' HepbUI!n). 

Let's quit talking - let's hove 
some action! 

The CCF Slogan this election 
is "It's Time For A REAL Chonge" 

This is our chance. Let's make 
it come true. 

Mark Your Ballot for Jones and the C.C.F. 

Vacations 
McKinnon mania,gemenrt ihias 

filnlail.!ly :released a!llillwail. vacation 
cl!ate - they 'Wlill. be ,the first two 
weeikis of Auguist this y,eaJr. 

Our other ulllits, foT tlhe most 
pllli; wilJJ. be vaic,artiiondng tlhe lalSt 

week of July iand the fimt week 
of August whhle ti.t is reported 
Arutlh.es will Shut dCJWil July ,17 to 
August 4. 

Ba[,rinig any emergency action 
necessary - anld we :flaice a 
possible strikre situamilon tin Gen
aire - th.e Union Office will 
close ifirlom Fricl!ay, July 2"4 rto 
iMonda.y, August 17 so tlhat r!Jhe 
stalff may ailso en,joy an aa:1!lllUla1 
viacartion. 

GM Council 
Officers 

'llhe ama(mllj G'M Inrora Coop
oration Council met in Windsor 
Ma.y 8 and 9. 

Eled;ed for 0.lllOtJhier ,fJerm to 
clhairman of the ,gTOU,p - :r:epd"e
seilltJin,g 16,000 Can,a,cl!i.an GM 
workers - wais Gord Lam1bert 
of this Doca!l. Jim Con'll!eilil. was 
elected SeCTetairy aJgain. Bill 
Harding, Locail. 222 ts the new 
Vice Chairman and following a 
decision on a p!l'oposed By Law 
Oha,nge itJhe Skilled Trades re-
poosen1)ati ve will. be elected aiti 
the next meeting to take place 
in Oshawa at th.e end of Au.gust. 

The delegates dleClided Ibo cl!i.toh 
Judge Schwe!llgeT as air,bitmtor 
and 'a new one will have to lbe 
a1greied upon by the Bargaining 
Committee and the Corpomtlon. 
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EDITORIAL 

Listen to the Loggers 
Some day Badger and Grand Falls will stand in the 

books alongside Tolypuddle, Homestead, Ludlow, Harlan, 
Flint, Sheboygan, Winnipeg, Kirkland Lake and Murdoch
ville as place names heavy wit'h history in la;bour's long 
journey toward people's right to organize and bargain 
with the boss. 

The Newfoundland Loggers Story printed in our 
March issue is another story of the workers long war -
this time with 'an empire of pulp and paper - absentee 
owned - and with a provincial premier in it's pocket. 

It is a familiar story to those old enough to recall the 
murder of miners in their tents at Ludlow or the trials of 
Wordsworth, Heaps and others after the Winnipeg General 
Strike hut for those too young to remember those events 
the attempts of some corporations through their spokes
men and political friends to import "right-to-work" laws 
here should establish the fact t'hat bosses still think 1as 
they did 75 years ago. 

Because the Loggers story fits the pattern of 'profits
before-people' which lies at t'he cor-e of every worker-s 
stmggle - including those coming in industries where 
we hold contracts - even in Local 199 - this year, next 
year, 10 years hence - the logger's story is well wort'h 
listening to and marking well. It has a moral all it's own 
- and that moral is this: 

Working people have none to turn to but themselves 
when the boss decides to "call copper". That's why unions 
must be kept strong and clean. That's why we must do all 
we can to help the Newfoundland Loggers. 

"Contract" Farming 
Thousands of farmers ,are facing monopolistic con

trolled "vertical integration" - their livelihood controlled 
as rigidly as a greenhouse sapling. This squeeze is turning 
the Canadian farmer from an owner of land and individ
ualist into a mere employee of packing 'house and food 
processors interests. 

If farmers 1are going to be other than just hired hands 
then they'd 1better fight the huge packinghouse interests 
economically by banding together in Co-operatives and 
politically by supporting ,a party that will curb the power 
and money m 1ad pvocessors. 

If they lose this fight - and all evidence points to 
the fact that thus far they are - then as "hired hands" 
they'd better smarten up and organize into unions of their 
choice and join the other food processing workers in the 
UPW A who have been battling Canada Packers, Swifts, 
Sheriff-Horsey and the other giants for years. 

SOME RECORD 

BIG BUDGET - FEW JOBS 
The Tories Federal Budget tabled last month in Ottawa 

record breaking Budget. 
is a 

But It Breaks AU the Wrong Records! 
D iefenlbakerr-Flem:inig b~amed it -d-is-c-ri-m-in_a_t-in_g_of_a_ll_b-ec_a_u-se_i_t -
on world conditiOillS yet - hits the person of limited means 
The UK Budget reduced taxes 
$1 Binion and showed $l02 because he pays the original tax 

plus the wholesalers mark up on 
m rillion sunplus. the tax, plus the retailers mark-
The U.S. Budget ,proposes a up on the mark-up on the tax. 
·ba!l:anced ledger with no in-
crease :in ta:x:es. The Diefenbaker - Flemill!g 

Budget ih!as .shown a remaTkable 
Look at 0a'.11Jada's record:- con.wast rbetweenr ,past p111am:ises 
1. A 2-y,earr 'budgetary deficit and present perfo1.1m1ance. The 
of $1,270 '.l'Il:.iThion - aJn: aill-time Tory radmimstration h!as elev1a;ted 
n ~coird. expeldrieil!cy into a pninciple and 
2. A cash defidt for 2 yeaxs practice of govennmerut. No 
of over $2 billion dollars. wonder even MacLe:m's MraJga-
3. A deficit in the Old Alge zine (Aipr. 25) 'asks "Isn't Oan-
Pen:sion Fund of $184 million. ada's word binding any more?" 

4. A drop in the Unemployment 
Insuriance Fund of $242 million 
in one year. 
5. An increase in the national 
debt of $1,400 million - an101lher 
peacetime record. Almost 
wripeis out 1Jhe reductions made 
in the p11evrious 10 years. 
6. An inrcrease in Canada's 
money supply of $1,324 million, 
more than 11 % - grea'1Jer than 
the totaJ. cash deficit. (Suppose 
aill of us could print more 
money to pay our debts and 
extravagances?) 
7. A $352 million dollar in
crease in federal taxes - and 
8. rMore than 600,000 rperrsons 
out of wol'k. 
9. Federrial. expenditures of 
$5,387 million - !highest of ,all 
time, rpeace or war. (Rea:nember 
"Mr. 'Diefenbaiker urged tax re
d!ucti!ons to stimulate prodruc
ti,on arnd sales od' Canadian pro
ducts - IllOt hi,ghe-r interest 
ra.rteis rwhlcih curtiailed p11oduc
tion and mrade CanadiaDJ rpl1o
dructs costlier to sell." London 
Free Press June 7, 1957. "He 
charrged every Canadian family 
of four was overtaxed $,120." 
April 26, 1957). 
10. Puib:Lic works estimated at 
$68 million, when over 600,000 
rpooiple are unemployed_ 
"Wiherre is the ,grreart; billion 

do!lliaJr works pr,ogrom we heard 
so much taibout?" 

' 2 years ago Dieferubak:e.r said 
"give us ,a chance - we'll show 
you it is possible to lower taxes 
and raise pensions". 

Well 'he's certainly shown us -
w1th a vengeance. 

And the Tories solemn promise 
to all Canadians was to reduce 
the cost of government and elim
inate all waste and extravagance 
so as to increase services with01Lt 
raising taxes. 

The $3'52 million of neiw taxes 
will lhit every pocket, $84 
million paid by cOTporations will 
be passed on to the consumers 
as well as the $75 million eJCtra 
for Old A!ge Security. 

$93 million is to be raised by 
the new sales tax - the most 

"FUBA" 

Peninsula Section 
Following is the complete schedule 

of the Southern Ontario Football 
League for 1959. 

May 16th 
U.A.W. vs. Fort Erie 

May 23rd 
U.A.W. vs. Dunnville 

May 30th 
Irish Can . vs. U.A.W. 

June 6th 
U.A.W. vs. German Club 

June 13th 
U.A.W. vs. Welland United 

June 20th 
Welland Hung vs. U.A.W. 

June 27th 
U.A.W. vs. Dutch Can. 

July 4th 
Welland ltl. vs. U.A.W. 

July 11th 
U.A.W. vs. Legion 51 N.F. 

July 18th 
U.A.W. vs, Heidelberg 

July 25th 
Nia. Italia vs. U.A.W. 

Aug. 1st 
Fort Erie vs. U.A.W. 

Aug. 8th 
Dunnville vs. U.A.W. 

Aug. 15th 
U.A.W. vs. Irish Can. 

Aug. 22nd 
German Club vs. U.A.W. 

Aug. 29th 
Welland United vs. U.A.W.A. 

Sept. 5th 
U.A.W. vs. Welland Hungarians 

Sept. 12th 
Dutch Can. vs. U.A.W. 

Sept. 19th 
U.A.W. vs. Welland Italia 

Sept. 26th 
Legion 51 N.F. vs. U.A.W. 

Oct. 3rd 
Heidelberg vs. U.A.W. 

Oct. 10th 
U.A.W. vs. Niagara ltalias 

Home for our U.A.W. Soccer 
Team is Kernahan Park. Kickoff 
prompt at 3 :00 p.m. Let's all turn 
out to their home games and root for 
our team - We've got a winner this 
year. 
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11 
HIGHBALLS, and lowballs • • 

True, it's the woman wrhio pays, 
but usUJally with some man's 
money. 

Counlt among careful d111ivers 
the man wlho is showinrg his wile 
how to operate rtJh.e new oaT. 

Most g.irls know what kiind o:li 
man they wa.nt to maT,ry. The 
trouble is, th.ere 1arren'-t enougib 
ri:ch men, to go arQIUnd. 

Bad Memory 
Lawyer: "You say you wrant 

+o get '.l. divorroe on t.lie ,g,rounds 
thiat y,our husband is careless 
about his arprpearrance?" 

Client: "Yes, he h=',t shown 
up in newly two yeam." 

He: "The ,bank :rierou.rned the 
cheque you gave the grocer last 
week." 

She: "lml't that wonlderful! 
What shall we buy with it this 
time?" 

"So this lead hand told me to 
do the job or go and punch out. 
He came near to getting punched 
himself." 

"COMPACT" CARS 

The Big Decision 
On Friday, May 22, the rumour 

flashed around McKinnon's that GM 
management had finally opened t.heir 
tightly closed mouths and had 91~en 
the go-ahead 0 11 small car production 
in Canada. The Big Decision had 
been made. 

Come Saturday the Standard carried 
the news as a headline and we fully 
expected to see ther., take a pat on 
the back along with "Dear John" since 
they editorialized so fearlessly on May 
15 that should there be a "small" car 
produced by the Big 3 it should also 
be built in Canada - because the 
PM had said so the day before. It 
seems everyone was getting on the 
bandwagon once they had an idea 
where it was going. 

Nowhere was there even a hint of 
praise for the UAW in Canada who 
alone - and this is stated most 
advisedly - had been pressuring for 
OVER A YEAR to get the Govern
ment to have the companies disclose 
their plans for neither Fo1d, Chrysler 
nor Mighty GM would condescend 
to tell our bargaining committees, 
our Councils - or our Canadian Re
gional Director just what the he • • 
they were going to do or when. 

After two resolutions to Government 
from the UAW Council at 3 month 
intervals it took a Special delegation 
of UAW District Council delegates 
meeting with the Cabinet and the 
Prime Minister on April 20 - a 2 
week wait and a further letter from 
George Burt to Mike Starr before the 
Government finally called managemen~ 
heads to Ottawa - and they wouldn't 
let us in on these meetings - and 

An insrtLnalllJce ,company re
fused to pay oosh to a :farmer 
foc !his burn,ed barm but offered 
to rrepilace :iit instead. So 1Jhe 
fu=eir immediartieily cancelled hii,s 
insuranrce policy on his rwife. 

A yrQ'llillg lawyer, pleading his 
first case, had been retained by 
a farmer to p11osecute a 11ari1road 
for killin!g 24 hogs. He wanted 
to impr:eiss the jury with the 
bigness of the :injury. "Twrenty
four hogs, ,ge:rutlem.en. Tw,e'Illty
forur. Twice the m.1imll:Jrer there 
are in ,tJhe jury 'box." 

Sometimes thre qUlickest wary to 
b11ig1hiten the cooner where you 
are 'irs to ,get out of it. 

We l:ike rthe tacr.e of the ailing 
Indian. Vri.sirt.ed by ano1Jher In
dian in the lb.ospitai, 1Jhe inviailiid 
was aJsked how he ferlt and 
arnswerred, "Ugh!" 

"And ihow y,ou lrikie nurse," 
the or!Jherr IIl!d:ian alSked. 

"Urg'h, ugh, ug;h!" the ailing 
Indian saiid. 

"I ask simple question." his 
friend :lirowned:. "Doill't make 
long speech." 

apparently on the week-end of May 
15 the Companies finally - after a 
nice press build up - acquiesced to 
"Fearless John's" statement that the 
small cars must be built in Canada. 

Well we don't particularly care wha 
gets the credit - at least we have 
protected to some degree jobs for 
Canadian Autoworkers - and we'll 
keep fighting to have Government 
reduce the 7½ % "luxury" tax on 
domestic cars and leave or even in
creas~ it on ALL IMPORTED cars. 
And we'll keep fighting to have gov
ernment insist that at least 75% of 
the content of our "Canadian" cars 
be Canadicn made by Canadian 
workers. 

When that takes place we'll let the 
Standard and the Conservatives pat 
their own backs - we'll be too busy 
working in the Canadian automotive 
plants. 

GM ACT 
VIOLATOR 

Thurman Arnold, former anti
trust chief, has told the U.S. 
Senate Anti . Trust Subcom
mittee that the present sub
sidiary arrangement between 
General Motors and the Gen
eral Motors Acceptance Corp. 
"violates every principle em
bodied in the Sherman Anti
Trust Act and particularly 
Section 7 of the Clayton Act." 
GMAC is a special corporation 
operated by General Motors to 
finance auto sales. Arnold said 
the arrangement gives General 
Motors a "life and death 
power" over auto dealers. 

• • • 

Bare Fact 
The cl1.arm of the prinJup 
1is nJO<t from fue chin up! 

II 

Some people pay a compli
ment as though they expect a 
receipt. 

Funny Business 
"If you don't marry me," ihe 

dec!Larred feirvently in a bid for 
sympathy, "I'lil. b1ow my brains 
out." 

'I1he y,oung 1adly liaru.ghed. 
"II'm," wrais hrerr rreisponse, "!!hat 

would rbe a jo~e on 1la.rtheir. He 
doesin't ,1Jlrink y,oru have iany." 

Daffynitions 
Praoticail '.Man: One who mar

ries the gh,l when the can no 
longer afford to take her out. 

Tight Money: One ,thousand 
dolla111S in $1 bills in a midge.i's 
vest pocket. 

il.V[a:riried Man: A rbachelor who 
thought he knew how to flirt. 

Wiair: Flirnt yrou lick 'em, next 
you feed 'em, then you finance 
t!hem. 

WILLIAM M. JONES 

Still Shrinking 

STRIKE FUND 
The regular Monthly state

ment of our Strike Fund from 
Emil Mazey - Secretary Trea
surer of our International shows 
the following for April: 

Balance 
March 31 $ 13,372,163.78 

Income 
April .......... l, 127,713.64 

To Account 
for ............ 14,499,877.42 

Disbursements 
April ........ 1,764,415.15 

Balance in 
Fund -
April 30, 
1959 ...... $ 12,735,462.27 

Most major contracts have 
been settled and seven small 
strikes are in effect with 680 
members receiving assistance. 

This report does not include 
the Canadian Studebaker strike 
of Local 525 in Hamilton. 

Lincoln County CCF Candidate 
Bill is owner of Belgrade 

Fanns, rw ellandpont a life liong 
soci:a1tlst and member of the CCF 
since the .party came into being 
in the 1930's. 

He wais a OCF org,an,izer before 
th.e war and was a campaign 
m.anargerr in the '39 provincial 
election. 

Bill Jones was born in Digby, 
N.S., and taught school until th.e 
outlbre!ak of World War I when 
he served in the Oan!ad.ian Black 
Watch, ending up wiroh the rank 
of captain. 

He ,attended Dalhousie Uillivecr:
sirty, N.S., ond Irater Toromo Uilli
verrrsity, lbut Md to leave in hoth 
cases because of financial strain. 
In '1932 he formed a rea!l estaite 
company, wrhich he ran until 
World Wax II began. He served 
in the me1,chant service arnd 
joined the RAF in 1940. 

DateT he was tranisfe11red to 
the Imper.iia!l Black Watch as a 
major ·aittaohed 1lo ithe foreign 
office. He wais par1aahuted inito 
Yugoslavia and contributed to 
1Jhe Brli.tish go,vernment's switch 
of support :fr.rom Mihailovich '!J<? 
Tito and the partisans_ 

His reaoons foT seeking the 

nomination are "that the trend 
of our ecoillomic life are increias
inig'ly thrr-eateninJg ithe freedom of 
th.e individua!l and prejudice prro
g!ress to pea·ce, prosperiity and 
h!rupp inre>ss." 

He fee1s that governmenit mrust 
not lbe elev,ated albove t.he peoplJ.e 
in a demoCI"acy, but must be
come iseinsitive to Jthe people's 
needs and embrace a more realis
tic co-operiation with the people. 

MAJOR BILL JONES 
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CLC Protests UIC Amendments 
OTTAWA (CPA) - The !bill now before tlhe House o:f Commons 

to iamend the Unemployment Irurunmce Act "mlJ.s short of giving tlhe 
. . . Act tlhe stlaibilrity and Integ'l'!lty wihich so 'lmpCJ!l'ITJaint a priece olf 
lolOciai recuriity legislation requires". tlhe Canadian Labour Congress 
told tlhe Commons' Industriai iRe'lations Committee in a compcrelhen
sli.ve brief sUJbrmtted here. 

Persons inswred under the Act arre beiin,g burdened wj,1Jh costs 
which sihiould 1be shared by the OQl\lllJtTy as 1a whole, the submis&ion 
sta,ted. 

The Act itselif is "ithe most imporitant piece of social security 
l~gii&lation a!ffeciin,g woirkem as such", the Conigiress sibressed. A series 
o:f amendments Slince fue Act wias overO:J.auled !in 195'5 imioo1t.e a 
~eat need for 'la ,tlhorough review", ,1Jhe brief conitiinued. 

The Briief listed epecifi:cai1ly tlhese tinjusti:ces not yieit corireded. 

l. The fund was urufak>ly taxed in rove.ring "seasO'Il!all" beined:its 
whic!h. should !be paid f:rlom Gowrnmenrt coll!Solidated revenue. 

!. No chian1ge in benefit rate in rllhe !liace of sulootJantial increases 
in contribution ll'ates. 

3. Benefit~to-earniin1g ratios shoUlld ,be re-eX!amined. The CLC 
requesit:s at leas:t % of eiarnings. 

4. Contributions from ,employees, employers a.'lid government 
SlhouJd be equalized rather ,tlha:n tlhe present 50-50 from 
employees and employeTs and Olllly 20 from ifihe government. 

5. The Unemrployment Insurance Advd.sory Committee is n1ot con-
vened ,o:flten enouglh. 

6. !Proposed bilil does not elrirmnate tlhe "waJitinig period". 
T. !Proposed 1bilil cl!oes nolt eli.min1artle mmmaiies in .stckness benlefi:t. 
8. iPiroposed lbilil does not recl!uce diiisqualificartion period fuom 

6to2weelks. 
!>. !Proposed tbill does not 1>rolhiibit referirai to stnlck pianits. 
10. !Proposed bill does not make 1lhle Oommission do tlhe primacy 

job - a s,artisfactooy solution of ffi.nJdiil!g jobs for those 
unemploy,ed. 

No runeru:imenits - however ibenefidal - aire a s,atilsfa:ctory su/b
i.titute for fuli employmelllt the tbl1ielf sbmsed. 

Fall 
Conversaition in a London pub: 
"How did Harry die?" 
"'E fel!l. woug!h some scaffo[d

ing." 
"Whatever was !he do!ing up 

there?" 
"BeiIJJg ',aniged." 

Overheard in Cafeteria 
J ·oe: ' 1Wlhat's that you're ealt

inlg?" 
Jack: "I don't know. The meill\l 

juslt says it's soup. What do 
you think?" 
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LABEL 

CREDIT UNION CORNER 
Did you know that if you had $2,000.00 de

posited in your account with the Credit Union 
,before you were 55 years of age that we would 
insure you for this ,amount, with no medical exam, 
with no charge to you? Your beneficiary would 
receive your $2,000.00 deposit plus $2,000.00 which 
we insure you for. 

All we 1ask is tlrat ~ou are able to work at 
your usual job. Your loans me insured by us too, 
so that your 1beneficiary wouldn't have to repay 
them in the event of your passing away. If you 
are totally disabled we would wipe your loan out. 
And these services cost you nothing; a barigain I 
would say! 

Maybe you should start payroll deductions 
now, save a dollar a week or multiples of a dollar. 

PERCY ADSHEAD, President. 

t 

• 
• 
t 

LOCAL 199 UAW 

GENERAL 
MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

Wednesday, June 10-8.00 p.m. 

Take an Active Interest in the Affairs 
of Your Union - Be There 

UNION HALL 3 CHESTNUT ST. 

WINDUP 

Sunday Bowling Final 
The Area CLC Sunday Bowlrl.nig Leaigue !held ai veiry enjo~ble 

Banquet in Locail. 199's Halll Saturday, May 16 - endling =other 
successiful season. 

Riossintl's iteam in the 'A' Mixed .group and the Spoi'le:ris in 'B' 
~UIP romped to ea\Sly victories. The mce lin the Ali Men's giroup,in1gs 
was dose W1iJth iSaru:ni1Jry takinig the 'A' cup l:>y 4 points and 1Jhe Hot 
Stickls ,gm.'bbinlg tlhe 'B' 'by 2 points. 

Team srba!ndirrgs were: 

A 
R<oooinis ............... . 
Hi Lites ............... . 
Mc!Phersons ........... . 
Pick Ups .............. . 
BooroIJIS ............... . 
Gmgras ............... . 

A 

MIXED 

B 
'133 Spoile1is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]14 
111 Can:nea.ioos .... . ........... 96 
94 Dryid.ockell'S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
92 P,ateman's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
91 'I1ri.ios • • • . . • . • . • • • . • • • . • • 10 
68 McN'airnees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 

:MEN 

B 
Sauntry,s .................. . 1122 Hot Sticks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
SimipsOil'S ................. . 11,1'8 RJovers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
KeaI'!llieyis • • • • • • .. . .. .. .••.• 1100 G=ifiham Ave. Boys . . . . . . 72 

City Yarrids . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 66 

In addition to lthe cup itirophles, wlhi.ch ian-e up for yeady com
petrlroion, memlbers of lthe winnling teams atll received md!i.vidlld 
tirophd.e'S. Srpooi.all lndividuail honours and trophies were• ail.so ,gained 
by these ladies in the Mixed League. 

'Maicy Wludylm . . . . . . . .. . Hi Avemge . .. . . . . . . . A (206) 
iMarg Hegyd • . .. . .. .. .. . . IHi 3 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . A (868) 
!Pat Hodgins .. .. . . . . . . . . . Hi Single . . .. .. . . . . . . 'A (346) 

while Edna McPherson (200) Lucy Merakian (655) and Lou Bucldey 
(307) eopped the same pTizes in ita:ie B goourp,in,g. 

Indlividua!l !Men's prizes went IUO the foRowiIJlg in 1lhe Mixed League. 

A B 
Hi A veir'alge L. !Micth.aud . . . . 244 01af N eiloon . . . • 230 
Hi 3 Charles Boo?Jan 801 John Graiham . . 750 
Hi Sinigle Doug !McPheir'Soo 334 Cec Cameron ·. . . 319 

In the Ailll Men's Lea<g;ue the fuLl.oW!in1g we:re sucoessifttl 

A 
Hi Average 
Hi 3 
Hii. SiI11gle 

Rudy Kmg . . . . . 239 
John Krowec . . 929 
Blay Saun,tcy . . . 350 

B 
Sid W~ght . . . . 219 
Geo. }:'addy . . 332 
Bill. Riace . • . . • • 861 

F1ol10Wli.IJ1g the ~ntation 1of these troplhiies 01I1d some specia!ls 
fOT "outsmndinlg" lbowlers rby Bill Monltgomecy of the Ace Alley,s, 
the group spenJt :tJhe evendnig in a 4eliighi1iful socia:l get-together. 
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